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28001 Madrid 
Congresswoman Geraldine Ferraro 
House of Representatives 
The Capitol 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Congresswoman Ferraro : 
October 15, 1984 
I am a retired American living in Madrid 
who feels that it is of basic importance for the u.s. and for 
the good of all of us who inhabit this planet earth for you 
and Mr. Mondale to defeat the Reagan-Bush team for the presidency. 
Enclosed ia check for $10. 00 as my modest contribution to your 
campaJ,gn with all my best wishes for a Democratic Party victory 
on the forthcoming presidential election in ovember. I think 
that the press has treated you in a shameful way and as a former 
newspaperman I apologise to you. I spent a greatpart of my life 
before being retired , first as a public information officer of the 
U. N. and the WHO. and later as Director of Public Relations of the 
American Museum of Natural· History. I have always been "an idea 
man" and I now have an idea of how you and Mr. Mondale can come out 
victorious on November 6. Like all good ideas , it is very simple . 
And it is as American as "apple pie . " .And it is this: 
Remember Paul Revere and his f amoua "midnight 
ride?" Organize in as many states as possible 11 The Paul Revere 
Women Riders" who will get the men and women out to vote for the 
Democratic Party presidential ticket . If you can do that , I predict 
you can and will def eat Reagan and Bush. 
Good luck , Ms . Ferraro , with all my best wishes . 
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